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Exemptions 
Some types of drinking water supplies are exempt from the Safe Drinking 
Water Act 2011 (the Act). These include drinking water collected or recovered 
at domestic homes (e.g. rainwater or bore water), rainwater supplied at low risk 
premises, optional rainwater supplies, discretionary sources of water at 
recreational parks and reserves, rainwater supplies in small regulated food 
premises that is boiled prior to use and chlorinated on-supplies supplied to 
single premises.  

The Act is designed to provide a practical and cost effective approach to ensuring safety of 
drinking water supplied to the public. Including exemptions for individual domestic supplies and 
water supplies identified as low risk is consistent with this aim and in the case of rainwater 
tanks is consistent with existing SA Government policy. 

Private domestic supplies 
Rainwater collected in domestic tanks and groundwater recovered from a private bore and 
used on-site are exempt from the Act.  

Users of rainwater are advised to maintain their tank and roof catchment to minimise potential 
health risks by following guidance provided on the SA Health Rainwater webpage. 

Users of bore water are advised that the water should be tested before being used for drinking 
or food preparation to ensure that it is suitable for these uses. Further advice is provided on the 
SA Health Bore Water webpage. 

Rainwater at low risk premises 
Rainwater collected and used at low risk premises is exempt from the Act subject to notification 
of potential users about the source of the drinking water supply. This is consistent with 
Government policy that drinking rainwater collected in well maintained tanks is generally safe 
for most people but the decision to drink it remains a matter of personal choice. 

Low risk premises include short term accommodation buildings (including bed and breakfast, 
hotels, caravan parks, camping grounds), recreational or community centres and church and 
council buildings. However, the exemption does not apply where food or beverages are 
prepared and provided for sale or supply at Cafés, restaurants, retail food or beverage 
businesses or licensed premises. The exemption also does not apply at premises that are more 
likely to provide services to people who could be more vulnerable to infection including the 
aged and children. These include regulated care or educational facilities such as hospitals, 
health services, aged care, child care, pre-school and primary and secondary schools.   

Notification to potential users of rainwater includes signage on kitchen and bathroom taps and 
provision of advice in promotional material advertising services. A recommended sign (from 
Australian Standard AS/NZS 3500 Plumbing and Drainage) is shown below. Copies of this sign 
can be accessed from www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/safedrinkingwateract. 

https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content/sa+health+internet/public+health/water+quality/rainwater/rainwater
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content/sa+health+internet/public+health/water+quality/bore+water/bore+water
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/safedrinkingwateract


 

 

 

Premises eligible for exemption can also choose to be regulated under the Act.  Some 
premises may consider there are advantages in being able to demonstrate compliance with the 
Act and being listed as a registered drinking water provider. 

Boiled rainwater 
A notice was published on 5 February, 2015 in Issue 10 of the South Australian Government 
Gazette exempting from the Act the use of boiled rainwater by small, regulated food premises. 
This exemption affects small, regulated food premises such as roadhouses and cafes that use 
very low volumes of boiled rainwater for making tea and coffee and for a limited amount of food 
preparation. The exemption does not apply to the use of rainwater at regulated care or 
education premises. Further advice is provided in the Fact sheet: Use of boiled rainwater in 
food premises. 

On-supply of mains water with on-site chlorination 
On 21 December 2023, a notice was published in the South Australian Government Gazette 
(No 91, 2023) exempting drinking water providers who only supply water to one premises 
which has been directly supplied by another registered drinking water provider and additionally 
treated with chlorine as a disinfectant. For example, a hospital or aged care facility that 
chlorinates drinking water supplied by SA Water on-site is exempt from the requirements of the 
Act. The exemption does not apply to larger, more complex chlorinated on-supplies including 
those with extended storage or distribution systems (e.g. community supplies). In addition, the 
exemption is not applicable where drinking water is supplied to multiple premises or users. 
Further information is provided in the FAQ for Exempt Providers.  

Optional rainwater supplies 
Some premises supply rainwater as an optional alternative to mains water. In most cases 
where this occurs the rainwater supply is exempt from the Act. The exceptions are that taps 
supplying rainwater should not be accessible to people receiving care at health facilities (such 
as hospitals, aged care) or to pre-school and school children. In addition the exemption does 
not apply where food or beverages are prepared and provided for sale or supply at cafés 
restaurants, retail food or beverage businesses or licensed premises. Exemptions are subject 
to similar notification requirements described above for rainwater at low risk premises 

Discretionary supplies in parks and reserves 
Discretionary supplies of rainwater, bore water and well water are provided in some open 
space parks, reserves and walking trails. These supplies are a useful resource but availability 
is not an essential requirement for use of the parks and may not be available year round. It is 
reasonable to expect that campers or hikers would make personal provisions for access to 
drinking water when visiting these outdoor areas.  

  

https://www.governmentgazette.sa.gov.au/2015/February/2015_010.pdf
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/e5d2a10041b2c521bc06fe82ea77cd10/Boiling+factsheet-public+health-water+quality-20130925.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=e5d2a10041b2c521bc06fe82ea77cd10
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/e5d2a10041b2c521bc06fe82ea77cd10/Boiling+factsheet-public+health-water+quality-20130925.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=e5d2a10041b2c521bc06fe82ea77cd10
https://www.governmentgazette.sa.gov.au/2023/December/2023_091.pdf
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/7e6dc031-5715-4051-bf60-9ecd5c774744/FAQ_Exempt+premises_chlorinated+on-supply.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&amp;CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-7e6dc031-5715-4051-bf60-9ecd5c774744-oPXZsPc


 

 

 

 

For more information 

Water Quality Unit 
Health Protection and Regulation 
  
SA Health 
 
Telephone:  08 8226 7100 
Email: waterquality@sa.gov.au 
 
www.sahealth.sa.gov.au 
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